SUMMARY:

On Wednesday, February 17, 2016, CAL FIRE hosted an evidence viewing for three items of evidence recovered from the Butte Incident (15CAAEU024918). The viewing was held at CAL FIRE, Nevada-Yuba-Placer Unit (herein “NEU”) Headquarters located at 13760 Lincoln Way in Auburn, California. The viewing was open from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM on the date above.

CAL FIRE peace officer Gianni MUSCHETTO removed the three items of evidence from the NEU Prevention Bureau evidence locker and placed them for visual display within the engine apparatus bay.

At 9:00 AM interested parties arrived at NEU Headquarters and were required to endorse the CAL FIRE “Protocol Agreement for the Inspection and Preservation of Potential Evidence” prior to entering the viewing area. All persons signed above agreement and entered the viewing area. Photographs and LIDAR Imaging were performed by multiple parties at the viewing. Weighing of items was also performed as described in the protocol.

The last persons left the viewing area at approximately 3:00 PM. Evidence was secured back into the CAL FIRE Evidence Locker and the evidence viewing was closed at approximately 3:45 PM.

ATTACHMENTS: